BOOKS

Call Number: CMC GV1626 .A73 2004 P

Call Number: CMC F1219.76 .R45 A94 2005 Gr. 4

Call Number: CMC PZ 7 .B752 No 2007 P-I

Call Number: CMC E356 .B2 B69 2002 Gr. 2

Call Number: CMC PZ7 .B9659 Ban 2006 E

Call Number: CMC PS595 .M684 C37 2006 P-I

Call Number: CMC PZ7 .D3585 Di 1997

Call Number: CMC PZ7 .D3696 Sal 2000

Book & CD. CD available at CMC Desk.
Call Number: CMC ML3929 .D55 2007 P

Call Number: CMC ML3930 .A5 F73 2004 I-HS

Call Number: CMC ML3800 .G23 1995

Call Number: CMC PS3558 .E74 Z464 1995

Call Number: CMC PZ8 .3 .H4377 Go 2004 P-I
*Call Number:* CMC ML3556 .I48 1998 I-JH

*Call Number:* CMC REF ML460 .B45 2006 JH-HS

*Call Number:* ML3849 .L33 2006 P-I

*Call Number:* CMC PE1117 .L44 2006

*Call Number:* CMC PZ7 .L6645 Br 2004

McDonald, Nan. **Teaching Literacy through the Arts**. New York: Guilford Press, 2006.  
*Call Number:* CMC LB1576 .M39745 2006

*Call Number:* CMC PZ7 .M63954 Mo 1998 E

*Call Number:* CMC PZ7 .N1426 Yan 1996

*Call Number:* CMC TT160 .N58 2008 P-I

*Call Number:* CMC PZ8.3 .0718 If 2003 E

*Call Number:* CMC ML3030 .F5 P56 2002 P-I

*Call Number:* CMC PZ7 .P75186 Jo 2004 E

*Call Number:* CMC PZ7 .R5397 .Jaz 2004 E

*Call Number:* CMC PZ8 .1 .S453 Ab 2001 E

*Call Number:* CMC ML1700 .S52 2001

*Call Number:* CMC ML3930 .M9 S57 2006 P

CD available at CMC Desk.

**Call Number:** CMC MT1 .T557 2004 Gr. 5-8


**Call Number:** CMC PZ7 .T64965 Sk 2004 JH-HS


**Call Number:** CMC PZ7 .T78635 No 1996


**Call Number:** CMC ML3930 .G47 W56 2006 P

**BIG BOOKS**


**Call Number:** CMC BIG BK PZ8 .1 .G6363 Li 1998


**Call Number:** CMC BIG BOOK PZ8.3 .D35 Mi 1994


**Call Number:** CMC BIG BOOK PZ8.3 .D35 On 1994


**Call Number:** CMC BIG BOOK PZ8.3 .D35 Ov 1995


**Call Number:** CMC BIG BOOK PZ8.3 .D35 Th 1995

**MUSIC CDS**


**Call Number:** CMC M1993 .C37 C45 1994


**Call Number:** CMC GV1763 .C37 G4 1994


**Call Number:** CMC GV1763 .C37 1995


**Call Number:** CMC M1985 .G53 R3 2000


**Call Number:** CMC M1990 .P35 C36 1998


**Call Number:** CMC M1993 .P3 M62 2000


**Call Number:** CMC M1993 .P34 S4 1978
   Call Number: CMC QA115 .P34 2001

   Call Number: CMC LB1573.3 .P35 2003

   Call Number: CMC M1990 .S34 1980

**MIXED MEDIA**

   Call Number: CMC MIX MEDIA ML1030 .B66 2000z

   Call Number: CMC MIX MEDIA LB1575.8 L48 2004 Gr. 1 Kit

**Multicultural Rhythm Set**. Set includes 7 musical instruments: Chilean Rainstick, pair of Native American Ankle Bells, Mexican Guiro, Japanese Den Den, Rap Stick, Mexican Maracas and African Agogo Bells.
   Call Number: CMC MIX MEDIA ML460 .M85 2000z

   25 musical instruments in container and 1 instruction book.
   Call Number: CMC MIX MEDIA ML460 .R59 1995 Realia

   Call Number: CMC MIX MEDIA QP462.2 .S68 2000z

   Eight tuning forks and 1 mallet in box.
   Call Number: CMC MIX MEDIA QC243.2 .T86x 2000 Kit

**100 Poly-Cons Containers**. Van Nuys, CA: Richard Mfg., 19??.
   Call Number: CMC TS 198 .3 .P5 P65 1900z

**EQUIPMENT**

   Available at CMC Desk.
   Call Number: CMC TK7881.75 .S36 2000

**VIDEOS**

   Call Number: CMC M1993 .S34 1993 VHS (3 day loan)

   Call Number: CMC LB1537 .L43 1986 VHS (3 day loan)

---. **Something Special**. Freeport, NY: Educational Activities Video, Inc.
   Call Number: CMC M1993 .S6 1997 VHS (3 day loan)

   Call Number: CMC M1997 .S83 1994 VHS (3 day loan)